
BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH •titutioun o»11 alone furuieh the remt'dy. 
This national monarchy of which I am 
the representative can alone reduce the 
importance of men of dwordin', who threat
en the repose of the country; and can 
alone secure political and religions liber
ty, restore public fortune, give our demo
cratic society s strong government open 
to all and superior to parties, snd with 
an ability which will be in the eyes of 
Europe a pledge of lasting peace. My du
ty is to labor without respite in this work 
of salvation, and with the aid of God and 
the co-operation of all those who share my 
faith in the future, I will accomplish it. 
The republic is afraid; in striking me it 
marks me out. I have confidence in 
France; and at the decisive hour I shall 
be ready.”

This was the second day of the Stock- 
bridge meeting. The race for the Hurst 
stakes, 2 year olds, was won by T. J. 
Jennings’ bay filly Mama, by a abort 
length; Mr. Abingtoo’s bay colt, Jack 
O’Lantern, 2nd; General Owen Williams’ 
chestnut colt, Vatican, 3rd.

IRELAND.
Dublin, June 23.—Thomas W. Choke, 

archbishop of Oashel, has just sent the 
treasurer of the Irish parliamentary fund 
$1700, which, he says, is an instalment of 
the sum his people will contribute to the 
cause of home rule. The archbishop sub
scribed $250 of this amount himself, and 
in his letter bearing the remittance, be 
says: “It is time that Irishmen co-oper
ated with their friends in America to sup
ply the funds which the national party 
needs to successfully carry on its patriotic 
work at the impending election.”

Queenstown, June 23.—The mate of 
the British bark Arkelow who was picked 
up at sea in an open boat by the Ameri
can ship Frank Pendleton and said that 
the Arkelow was sunk by collision on 
May 8th, has disappeared. He left a note 
stating that his heartrending story of the 
collision and subsequent sufferings was 
false, and added, “I left 
reasons which I will explain hereafter.”

Aneient History—1, Josephine Hill; 2,

Spelling—1. Thos M Miller; 2, Joseph
ine Hill and Carrie Austm; 8/ Albert K 
Whittaker, - — ---------—

Reading.—Sarah *A ïHwmkit, Agnes 
Jamierivn, Annie Robertson and Richard
Promotions from Junior to Senior di- 

visiod ln order df mwiti Josephine Hill, 
'Oaroltae Austin, Annie Robertson, Alfred 
Oartmel y George Oardhtoe, Minnie Rob
ertson, Julia M Bradley, Robert W 
Savage, Eva V Steele, Louise M Sylvester 
aad Sarah A Humber. \ ► V>

Provincial roll of honor—proficiency,
’Josephine Hill; deportment, Julia As- 
ke*; regularity and punctuality, Hugh J 
Logan.

PROVINCIAL ROLL OP HONOR. ’ 1

Proficiency—John 0. Bo^d (governor- 
general's silver medal).

Regularity and punctuality—Mies Clara 
E. Ure.

Deportment—William 0. Wilson.
To Ruther Wilson, the most truthful 

boy, s prize was presented by his worship 
the mayor1.

His Excellency Lient.-Gov. Cornwell 
entered the hall ak S ofalook p. m , the 
mpils of /the high school, under the 
eaderphip of Mr. Offerhaos, singing the 

National Anthem, and presented the 
governor-general’s silver medals to the 
successful competitors.

His worship Mayor Fell admonished 
the pupils to always hold op their heads 
And look men in the feee. Hold up your 
heads as you go through the world and 
through life. You can be pretty sues that 
thare is something wrong about the man 
who cannot look his fellow in the face. 
It was a pleasant sight to see boys fruitr 

<fbl hi good work#, malting a success,of 
Mi This ill" joyous oocaatob/ a ijtrhny 
spot itt the children1* life, efidala* P they 
must pass awayt/lq/h#numbered with the 
things that been. Never forget
these sunny spots in your life; they will 
always be to you a blessed recollection, 
ffe msdé an eloquent plea for the higher

1 general proficiency, Alex Gray ; diligence,

•‘atëar—1
Campaign Notes.

s.ï.îtosrSLTKe Como*
legj^t^s:v^-iyiooX toni

SSCOMDE*.
..J. Muirhead 
......... R. Hall

(ÜUckly dur leftist.THE ‘•Hfwpe aMpa-ke-dey «” «eked a oiti-
len on entering a hatcher’s shop yeeter- 
d.j morning, “If you mu opposition 
chops,” replied the genial proprietor, 
••they here Mian !"

muene.
■8—j01** **• MM -r-.

.. „ TM WEIWLT COLOWST,

is. nooaoie that ia NT «weerseize irtm

CABLE NEWS.m
y, Charles

The Clmslseg Ki <N . Ike
FRANCK.

Paris, June 23.—The government at 
3 o’clock this afternoon will iseue a de
cree expelling the French princes from 
the country. The princes will leave 
France to-night. A number of royalist 
senators and deputies have gone to Coteau 
d’Ea to condole with the Comte de Paris.

The police have been ordered to arrest 
all persons who make noisy loyalist de
monstrations in Paris or elsewhere. On 
the occasion of the departure of the 
exiled princes, Count Fonoher de Garil. 
ambassador to the Austrian court, has re
signed in protest against the action of his 
government in expelling the French 

It is believed that Wsddington, 
French ambassador to the court of St. 

James, will resign in consequence of the 
expulsion of the princes. His resigna
tion is momentarily expected. The royal
ist press pronounced the passage of the 
expulsian bill the forerunner of the down
fall of the republic. Moderate republican 
papers generally criticize the measure as 
unjust. Opportunist journals urge the 
government to discard the demands of 
the irreconcilable* and radicals, and they 
demand a firmer republican policy.

The Count and Countess of Paris 
their

Noums. raoroeiR.

66
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■v 01 CUT MMUTtiHMa,.EEKLY The miter of » letter in the Time, sign- 
, “Seenieh Farmer,” edmite having 

heard Honeat Tom ohug* Mr. John, M. 
KR.jWith beriqg been bribed to giro 
'tie Veto. “Sesmoh Fermer,” when he ie 
«noted u n witoeee will be celled upon to 
reVealhta identity. We expect he will 
prove to be .bout ee much of e farmer ee 
—.well—ea Mr. R. T. Williams ia n politi-

Leney, Brneet Whitworth, William May
nard, Arthur Mortimer, Spencer Hueon,

sit
Trustee Walks*..

Seventh Division—Writing, Walter 
Kinnear,

ed
; An IsteirestlBf Beene, f

Yesterday was a gala day for the school 
children. Tbs long looked-for holidays, 
dedr 4o : the heart* of the average school 
boy, were to begin, »od the prises were to 
be distributed, The Theatre Comique 

with ladies and gentle- 
^R4|noe1of

itTZpmBfsrtifse 
orsfci thf Major, 

eln-

8. Duek. ..
The following candidates were nomi

nated yesterday for the representation of 
the electoral district of Esquimau in the 
local legislature:

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AGO DEATH*

Parana reMdinr at . dtitince te Vlyotte, %te 
m»y desire to insert » notiee ol slna, nsenss» s»

order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

THÉ WEEKLY COLONIST.

Tbomu Fawcett; proficiency, 
Sketch, Bare Carlow-,'» Amble 

Pearae, Charlea Draney, Ted Wilaon, Ar
chie Heddock, Broat Pendrey, Thomae 
Hutry, George Coatee, Jamea Barnswell, 
Abk-Drosdowertz. Presented by TroatoeLONIST Tbs Standard says it has been informed 

that there are 143 votes on the islands and 
that Mr/Booth will get all excepting five or 

Tbs way matters have shaped them
selves einoe, the information was rather 
previous.

£1 A morning contemporary seriously re
peats MYr. Sluggett’s twaddle about Mr. 
Dunam air having

ofjthe r
Charles P

l$W<$»4es ope, TmJ 
tire board of sol princes.the Walker.
Revs. Archdeacon Scriven, and Messrs.The candidates nominated for the eleo- 

toral dietriot of Victoria for representa
tion in the legielatere ere ai follow* :

RobrrtF. John......ThomM Michell..JohoL. Young
Geo. W. Anderan..Edward WUkliran. ..JohnBoni 
T. B. Humphrey»...J. D. Brynnt.... ..Robert Brawn 
John Sluggelt J. T. McDmoyl. ..G. A. McTavish

PROVINCIAL ROLL OP HONOR.

First Division — Proficiency, William 
MoDdveti ; deportment, Edward King 
Brown; punctuality and regularity, William

.
NOTICE. loi

saved $600,000 by adopt
ing sharper curves on the island Une; and 
that the aagtront should be expended on 
roads to and near Mr. Sluggett’s farm.

A Speem. Edition pii South Saauioh, 
ana, ■rroMoam, Sooee, Ceeix Abo

•THU (Iimm HOT eiAOHuev Fii-
says bail it oeirree kvcoy TBESDAY

N.LISTS OF PROMOTIONS, JUNE, 1886.
3.K-Ï.S

6, J. A. Ma 
Henrich; 8, M. E. Stephen'; 9/L. Davey;
10, L. Sears; 11, M. F. Whittaker; 12, 
A. L. Ball.

, HL toIL—1, M. Orookfosd ; 6. Eck
ert; 3, M. Giles; 4, M. Rogers; 6, J.

. Walsh;,6, F. Oalder; 7, B. Uniesty;< ^, 
8. Johnston'; §, 0. Baker; 10, J. Fraser;
11, M. Carlow; 12, M. Kinsman; 13, A. 
Black bury; 14, G Smith; Iff, A. Morti
mer, L. McKenzie.
a IV. to HI.-!, !.. Gilford; 8, K 

èlcir; 8, E. Taylor; 9, 0 Ô. Wilson; 10,

1S °yr. Kings 
sDonald; 
, K. A.

Sylvester; deportment, William H. Dodd; 
putttmlitr and regnlerltg,

->■
'—THE —

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Messrs. W. Norman Bole and W. D. 

Ferris were nominated for the city of 
New Westminster.

COWICHAN—BT ACCLAMATION.
OowiCHAN, Jane 83.—The Hon. Wil

liam Smithe and Henry Croft were elect
ed by acclamation to represent Cowichan 
in the legislature.

MORNING AND DISPATCHED THBOaOH THE 
OSTOPPIOE.

The evening opposition organ accounts 
for tira defendants verdict of acquittai in 
O libel suit by Mr. Young against Mr.
Higgins, by saying that it was understood 
at the time not to exonerate the defend aQ^
ape for his conduct, trot rather to be out aft«r receiving their friends to-morrow 
of consideration of the defendant s mabil- wiU embark at Freeport in the afternoon, 
lty to bear the responsibility that must Tfae 0oant-, manifesto will be issued on 
ka¥è been caused by a verdict of “guilty. Friday- prin06 Napoleon (Plon Plon) is 
In ether words, that the jury deliberately in/to Geneva, and his son, Prince 
disregarded a solemn oath, to obey the Victor, is going te Brussels. Neither, it 
promptings of personal consideration. u thought wiU publish a manifesto. 
7^ ”° ?» despicable than the Prinoe Victor’s adherents, it ie said, will

°f • journal impnnging the integrity make a demonstration at the railway sta- 
6l*lelVe ho2DorabIe men for the sake of tion when he takes his departure, 
soormg a point against a political candi- PriQOe Napoleon started for Geneva 

T this evening. He was accompanied by a
7 , „ , number of friends to the railway station

• was seen leav- w^ere h large concourse of people had aa-
mg Th» Colonist office yesterday. Just ambled. No demonstration, however, 
*•?, He found the atmosphere here ee- WM ,ttompted. prinCe Victor at the re 
coDgemel end made hie way beek to the œption before .tatting for Brunei, said: 
Tu”ee- “Do not expect a vain protest from me.

People sometimes take it upon themselves 
to open the door to an exile. I remain a 
representative of the empire. I favor 
firm authority, equal respect for all citi
zens, and respect for all creeds. Be as
sured that whatever call duty may make I 
■hall not be found wanting in the fulfil
ment of what I owe the democracy and 
my name. Au revoir. ”

Prince Victor and fifteen of his most 
prominent adherents, including Marquis 
Palette and Baron Hausman started today 

for Brussels, the train leaving the station 
amid cries of “Vive l’Empereur,” “Au 
revoir” and shoots of “Vive la Répub
lique.” There was some hissing, 
oral persons were arrested. The Count 
of Paris, his son and suite will arrive at 
Tunbridge Wells, England, on Friday, 
and will take np their residence there. 
The count will issue a manifesto protest
ing against his expulsion,and outlining the 
monarchist programme.

Paris, June 23.—When the Count of 
Pans received the result of the division 
on the expulsion bill, his son, and the 
Duke of Chartres, who were with him, 
burst into tears. Inhabitants collected 
in groups on the streets to discuss the 
situation. The gates of the chateau will 
be opened at 11 o’clock to-morrow morn
ing to admit the town people of Trehart, 
who desire the count to receive an ex
pression of their sympathy. When Prince 
Napoleon took his departure the station 
was closed to the public, but a dense 
crowd, estimated at 5000 gathered on the 
outside. There were counter cries, “Vive 
l’Empereur” and “Vive l’Republique.” 
Mornamo, royalist, tried to rally a party 
in order to make a demonstration, but 
the police hustled the crowd roughly. M. 
Rochefort’s Intransgient taunts the sen
ate with pusillanimity. He says it is 
willing to vote, if pressed hard enough, in 
any way the government chooses.

Paris, June 24.—A group of Parisian 
financiers have advanced 26,000,000 francs 
to the Panama Canal Co. as security for 
the hypothecation of the recent call.

, Charles 
Askew;

____ am es.
ficiency, John'

punctuality and regularity, Albert J: 
Fourth Division — Pro «Local and Provincial News.

(Aom Ou DeOr eWoeWt V**W)
SIR JOHN A. MACOOSALO’S

PhillipsK t,EMIER iiMcKillican; peiaerramoe, Jack Catterall^
Fifth Division—~

J." Smithe; depoA..—n, ,!«■-• v— —— 
punctuality and regularity, Edward Ure.

Sixth Division—Proficiency, Herbert J.
Elford; deportment, John Auguste Morley; 
punctuality and regularity, Robert Charles'
Smith.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ «Jffi
punctuality and regularity, Waltei Shot-'

Got m/'îHoèitiW&ail'i joCI A i
Sbybsth Dmeiow to Sixth—Mi..

ÏSMÎtr; -d in oonclaelon eroded

^dk&T^£S£± cAlh': rt £re‘ “ÏÏE-;[ASfiT1
beH, oîS' H.ugbton, P^‘ ,Pe‘i,er' ™ beginning
Frank Whittet, Libert Thomp.on. hi. rfdre« cbngrstuleted the o.ty on ite 

Sixth Diyisioh to Firm—Mies Chri«- ,Th.“ wat\ hîi,.hJ *^d,’ *U.‘°tine Forrest, teacher—John Herbert El- do.w , / ^ ^

:nd^“rde“:ü^nrt
wXÎ F^SriokWASfw, J^e. Allen! deeùwdto drew ettention to two point. 
Blend, Iren George, Robert Cameron, ! enfito tooulute them: Oneoftheee w. 
James’Herbert Draney, John Reid WR- Mri^.^eTfe^dV™

remark of the martyred president Garfield 
which eeemed to him to fit the case: 
‘What I want to know I want to know 

certainly.” This saying contained the 
gist of the whole matter. The second was 
deportment, and he was happy to endorse 
hie worship’s remarks on that subject. It 
was'ah atàîolete necessity, snd ih these 
days, as of yore, “the manners oft pro
claim the man/* He would first inculcate 
Christian morality and ‘Upon that build 
the superstructure of intellectual educa
tion. He thought the outlook for the 
higher education in this city and the pro
vince was a most hopeful one. He Re
ferred to the fact that two-thirds of the 
board of truste* were Presbyterians. He 
thought-tins fact showed two things 
laek of bigotry, which no one would re
gret, and a confidence in Presbyterians. 
The; board too, was composed of married 
men with,gne exception, and he trusteed 

‘that gentleman would soon turn his 
thoughts in that direction [applause]. 

Trustée Higgins was the next speaker, 
j He congratulated the schools on the pro

ficiency shewn at the examinations 
ami thought that the teachers deserved 
great credit for the good work,that hadlraon 
accomplished. The schools ware all in a 
irosperous condition and he was especial- 
y pleased to note tira interest parents and 

others took in the exercises. It was a pleas
ing i^n, and he hoped it would continue. 
In conclusion, he 
thé vacation would
and pupils, be a time of genuine recreation 
and pleasure. [Applause. J 

The Reverends Mr. Paraival made 
a particularly ptoNdng address, judg
ing by the rounds of laughter 
which followed his remirks. Among others 
of his remarks he said that aa he saVr the

Wi
;uisProspective Visit to British 

Columbia.
i

NANAIMO.
The foDowing nominations ware made 

in Nanaimo yesterday : Messrs. R. Duns* 
muir, W. Ray bo old, George Thomson, 
Jas. Lewis, 8. H. Meyers, C. C. McKjn- 
zia and Dr. O’Brien.

;
The following is a copy of a letter re

ceived yesterday by Mayor Fell from Sir 
John A. Macdonald: t. i

Earnscliffe, Ottawa,
15 th Anna» 1888. ' j 

Dear 8m:—I have to aektibUtodm tie 
receipt of your kin^
I had intended to havé «jomnrtmced tny 
journey across the continent by the end 
of this month, but public matters have 
kept me here, and I cannot yët fix the 
date of my departure. I propose making 
the journey very leisurely, so as to see 
the different points of the great northwest. 
I shall inform you of the time I shall be 
likely to arrive at your good city.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,
John A. Macdonald. 

His Worship the Mayor, Victoria, B.O.
"tiT*

Attira Driard: Geo. K. Beede, Seattle; 
John Derby, San Francisco; L. Ay.Morgen- 
stem, M. B. Curtis Go., T. G. Sebastian, 
Portland; T. H. Rothwell, Montreal.

Mr. R. Dunsmuir, M. P. P., Vill return 
from Nanaimo by the steamer Alexander on 
Friday next: ‘

Mr. N. Shakespeare, M. P., was a pas
senger by the Princess Louise yesterday 
from the mainland.

It is understood that Sir John and Lady 
Macdonald will leave Ottawa on the 28th 
for Victoria and that they will occupy 
rooms at the Driard house. n They wul 
reach Victoria aBdut the 18th July.

Mr. J. M. O’Brien has been appointed by 
tira New Brunswick government a commis
sioner in British Columbia for taking affi
davits in and for the courts in the province 
of New Brunswick.

Mr. James Welch, who has been absent 
from Victoria for three years arrived down 
from the Naas river by the steamer Bos
co witz yesterday.

Public School B
; •.,> ,.r. n:- .-is bMu) k - • •
The following honrt have been fixed for 

tbe public school examinations to take 
place to-day at the Theatre Comique:

9 a.m. to 10 a.m.—Boys’ public school.
10 a.m. to 12 m.—Girls’ public school. 
12 m. to 1 p. m. —Intermission for

lunch. ................ .a.
1 p.m. to 2 p.m.—Boys public school.
2 p.m to 3 p.m.—High school.
Rolls of honor and promotion lists will

be read, snd distribution of prises will 
take place during the day, of all except 
the high school pupils snd entrance to the 
high school, which will take place at 3 
p.m., when the governor-general’s medals 
will also be presented by his honor the 
lieutenant-goveroor.-

ey; 11, B. H. Frank; J2, 0. A. 
eld; 13. O H. Buckett; 14, A.

N. Lane 
Bloomfi 
M. Whit 

i.J. Croc

S^otbolt; 3, i:Y- Hm»$*jnyi; 4, E. A. 
Kettle; 4, K. 0. White; 4, F. W. Moody; 
6. E. M. Johnston; 6.^. A. Wfll^ams; 7, 
A. E. Couves; 8, H, Maynard; 9, M. L. 
Grant; 9, M. M. Creech; 10, L M. Wet- 
kins; 11, A. M. Smith; 12, L. Vaughan.

XL-Ie J. Jonnaseen; 2, E.F.
Steers; f ‘ ~ ~ ~~

apt&aBaw*
I IV.-l, M. M. Iu.ce; 2, F. L.

, .What Seme Pee»le Say.
? hutao.l*utefi& — which 4m 

tried last year is about to he revived in 
these courts.

That the action for libel brought by Mr J 
E. Allan, M. P. P„ against a school teacher 
named F. J. Smith has resulted in a verdict 
fdr the defendant.

That Mr. Axpor DeCosmoe is actively 
canvassing in anticipation of the Dominion

»sssw.is,j&-^ “*
The secretary of the Chinese legation at 

Washington is named Mr. Lang. He is 
civilized, enough to know how to make a pun- 
in English. At a reception the other even
ing he toM S lady that “Auld Lang Syne", 
was one of his ancestors.

That im Austria two years ago, union 
printers were discharged and their places 
filled by girls at low wages. The typos 
adopted a fibvsl and effective way of getting 
rid <4 .this cheap labor. T^rayseamed it.

That it is e^tinmted that there ate al least 
two million workingmen and women who 
have one or two hours less drudgery and: 
better opportunity for leisure and mental 
improvement than before the remarkable 
May 1st, 1886.

That at one of the open air resorts in Civ-, 
bom avenue a socialistic organization held1 
a meeting and picnic on June 16th. An
archy, nihilism, revolt and plunder were 
advocated. Not a policeman appeared, nor 
was the eraetfiig in any. way molested.; 
Nearly all the speakèrs bare from abroad.

That Parsons, the anarchist, has surren
dered himself at Chicago and will stand his

the vessel for

SPA PER AUSTRIA.
a, June 23.—A dispatch from 
Bohemia, states that a ferry-boat

J
Prague,
capsized while crossing Lazarva river, 
throwing fifty persons into the water. 
The exact number drowned has not been 
ascertained, but bodies have been recover-

!
I-:]

The lovers of fair play and truthfulness 
will appreciate the letter of Dr. Watts in 
another column. Not only did the “gon- 
teel” paper garble one letter; it suppressed 
another.mm ed.

B
TURKEY.

Constantinople, June 23 —The body 
of Hobart Pasha will be received at Genoa 
by a Turkish gunboat and conveyed to 
this city. The funeral will be conducted 
with great pomp.

H Nanaimo.Courtney; 11, B. Humphreys; 12, A. M. 
Gowdy; 13, F. Holnese; 14, E. Roberts; 
15, A. Rosson; 16, G. Allen.

TpQU&noM list.
The following pupils have passed the 

high school extranee examination, held 
June 7th and 8th, 18$6: 1, Miss F. Fra
ser; 2, Miss GL -JSdltheofct; 8, Miss G. 
Withrow;' 4,:Mira E. Booth; 6, Miss E. 
McConnell; e, Misa G. Fawestt; 7, Miss 
E. M. Wilson. '

Prize List or the Fibot Division, 
Girls.—Deportment, Miss 0.. Watson; 
profinienenr, Miss F. Fraser; punctuality, 
Miss L. Horton; dictation' and spelling, 
Miss K. Denny, Miss O. Northctot; writ- 
ing, Mi» G* Withrow, competition Mi.a 
M. Tits; mental arithmetic, Miss I. Oat 
ticart; written arithmetic, Miss F. Fraser 
and Miss O. Northcott, equal; geography 
and grammar, Miss F. Fraser; history, 
Miss M. Tite.

Junior Division .—Proficiency, Miss J. 
Herd; composition, Miss A. Davey; writ
ten arithmetic, Miss A. Munsie; geogra
phy, Miss K. Fraser; history, Miss A. 
Davey.
prize list—division iy«, girls

• CAMERON. TEACHRR.

d
(Free Press.)

The steamer Princess Louise has been 
chartered by Messrs. Bronton & Halleck 
to make an excursion trip to New West
minster on Dominion Day, leaving De
parture Bay at 4 a.m., and Nanaimo at 
5 a.m., so as to arrive at the Royal City 
to time for the horse-racing and other 
sports.

It is reported that balloon buildings 
are going op at Vancouver at a rapid rate, 
but they are being built upon the old 
rubbish and offer a premium for a second
fire.

ittnoiairISH COLUMBIA, - to

GERMANY.
Berlin, June 24 —After five years of a 

deadlock, between Prussia and England, 
over their respective rights to the ap
pointment of a Protestant Bishop of Jer
usalem, Prussia has decided to dissolve 
the compact of 1841, under which the two 
countries agreed to alternate in the ap
pointment, and to found an indepen
dent Prussian bishopric at the holy city. 
It is thought that Dr. 
missionary, will be the first appointee 
under the new order.

son.
Fifth Division to Fourth — Miss 

Emily Gardiner, teacher—William M.,J.* ] 
Smithe, Charles; Phillip Sohnceter, Wil
liam James McKay, David George Kurtz, j 
Matthew Redmond, Herbert Northcott,' 
Charles McNeil, Alexander Blair Gray, 
Walter Ed. Adams, Marquis H. V. Ellis, ; 
Allan John Whittet.

Fourth Division to Third — Miss} 
Annie Go wan, teacher—John Kermode,: 
Donald Andrew Fraser, William Oatter- 
all, Frank H. Schnoeter, Henry Albertj 
McKillican, Joseph Henry Isaacs, Craig; 
MiHar, Jack Oatterall, William Colvin; 
Jackson, Frederick George, Ed ward j 
Richard Vigor, Turner datlow.

Third Division to Ssoond.—Mr. Archi-, 
bald Doda, teacher:—Charles Holmes,! 
William N. Winsby, William Rus-i 
sell, Joasrti F. Sharp, Boggne Price Miller, 
George Winter, Alexander Finlaison, Fran:j 
cis Kermode, IBftMng H. Carr, Cecil K. | 
Courtney.

Soeond Division to First.— Mr. Jo-

— HAS —

Mr. R. Brian has accepted the position 
of light-keeper on Discovery Island, and 
with his family will move there to-day. 
Mr. Brinn has been for a great many 
years a resident of this city and carries 
with him the well-wishes of the com
munity generally.

Mr. H. Bolton, of the Britannia Hotel, 
met With an accident on Monday. While 
stepping into a buggy the horses started, 
squeezing him between the wheels. % Two 
of his ribs were broken and he ia other 
wise injured. Dr. Davis is attending 
him.

Reitter, German

DU CED
AUSTRIA.

Vienna, June 24 —An Odessa journal 
states that Herr Krupo is preparing to 
establish a foundry for the manufacture 
of cannon at Nikolaieff, a Russian sta
tion at the junction of Ingal and Bug

-IT8- ; »trial.

sasHESSE
the location of editorial office: “All will be

-A. D.Inatleus. united states.
CRIPTION !welcome, regardless of age, sex, color, 

religion or politics. We want to become 
acquainted with every man wumau *uu 
child in the territory, especially the wo-

Govsrnment Diplomas. —Proficiency, 
Lily Olive Elford; regular attendance, 
Josephine Lillian Burkholder; deport
ment. Olive Askew; second prize, general 
proficiency, Evangeline Haughton; third 
prise, general proficiency, Mary Jade Gil
more; prize, general proficiency, Mamie 
Frank; prise general proficiency, Bertha 
Hannah Frank; first prize, mental arith- 
met'?. ?»»>» M*«, mental
arithmetic Annie Goddmg J 
prize composition and EngTTi

Marine.
MEXICO.

Mexico, June 23.—U. S. Minister 
Jackson has returned after three months’ 
leave of absence with news from various 
parts of the country. He announces the 
•hooting of a number of noted highway 
robbers under the new law authorizing 
the immediate killing on arrest oL high
way and railway robbers. Some of the 
worst characters in the country havelbeen 
gotten rid of in the last ten days.

Steamships Queen of the Pacific and 
Wellington arrived at San Francisco June 
82d.

Steamship Alki will return to Nanaimo 
fér soother cargo of V. 0. Oo.’s coal for 
San Francisco.

Ship Harvey Mills from South America, 
jriH; be due in about two weeks time to 
take on a cargo of V. C. Co.’s coal for the 
Bay city.

Steamer Empire, coal laden 
Wellington, is due to-day at Sain Fran
cisco. !• '1

Valparaiso, June 22.—The steamer 
Oachapolo on her voyage from Coquimbo 
encountered heavy weather. On Satur
day last a panic occurred among the deck 
passengers, who lowered the hosts, all of 
which foundered, six passengers being 
lost. The greater part of the deck cargo 
was thrown overboard by the passengers, 
including several bullocks and mules. 
The steamer arrived safely at Coquimbo 
on Monday night.

ylfester,
William Henry Finlayson, Charles Thomas 
Pardoe, Frank Higgins, Lovell William

men."
That the so 

that your dai 
life insuppoiH 
some way of^ 
ther-in-law—g 
have tried evi 
nor my reproi

ti^aw said—T toll you, sir, 
iter's conduct makes my 

t Wiah yon would find 
aging her to reason. Fa-

i yonrself; il she remains

.«he tat» of

Sea.
First Division to High School—Mr. 

J. A. H alii day, teacher:—Wm. McDowell, 
Milton Benjamin. Oppenheimer, Henry A-, 

t E. Courtney, Chartes Steele, James Gs»- 
ham, Henry Gerrard Mason.
«OH 8CROOD, SENIOR. DIVISION, tiONDX S

igliih Vocal music—1, Arthur E. Hayes; 2, 
Wil- Bliss K. Carr; 3, Sarah Robinson.

ivian god; îiïtT ^rt* English grammar (full Botany—1, Alice G. Lee; 2, John C.
marks), Ada Maud Whitworth; first prize Boyd; 3, Eliza B. Carr.
English grammar (full marks), Caroline Physiology—1, W. F. C. Pope; 2, Bli- 

j|| pr of the Georgia grand Snider; first prize diligence and deport- za Workman and Alizé G. Lee; 3, Arthur
lr^®./e can hardly be expéoto^ ment, Nettie Lnney; prize diligence and E. Haynes.
men for carrying concealed wehp- deportment, Gertrude Buckett; prize dili- Greek—1, Sarah Robinson; 2, Hallie

ons when the major part of the jury tiram- gence and deportment, Eda Emma Stan- M. Pope; 3, W. F. 0. Pope.
tVk’*fe nerd; prize diligence end deportment, French—1, Blizebeth Workmen; 2,

dwfftorarannn by the weight of a pistol-m Harriett Annie Newbury; prize diligence Florence Butler; 3, John 0. Boyd.
,fT ,. . and deportment, Celia Gertrude Powell; Latin—1, W. F. O. Pops; 2, Hallie M.

- That adoring grandmother— Dn t he ^ diligence, Dora Van Volkenburg; Pope; 3, JohnlL $qyd. 
a lovely ohildT visitor— Yes, he s diligehoe, Annie Elizabeth Ross; Historÿ%ûjÊ €Rlbe0e—1,
a nice littie baby. Adoring grand- firBt priM deportment,Emily Jane Coates; Haynes j»d Jahm C. Boyd; 2r-Ed. F. 
mother— And so intelligent! He jurt B6ConFd pri», written arithmetic, Caroline Doran;»,-Eliza Workman. * ^
Ues there all day and breathes, and Alioe Bloomfield; first prise, geography, History of Rome—1, Arthur E. Haynes; 
breathes, and breathes. Ethel Julia Orockford ; second 2, John-JU» J$oydj 3-.-W.Æ,'0. Pope-

prise, geography, Naomi Maud Phelps; HisÿtojM*England—1, Frfi^ WjDavey;
Fifth Division—Miss Barron, teach- 2, A. E. Haynes; 3, Hallie M. Pope 

er—Provincial rolls of honor.—General Book-keeping—1, Eliza E. Sylvester; 
proficiency, Matilda Isaacs; deportment, 2, Halli#fMLr Pope_*p4 Jtobinsoù;
Lilian Vaughan; regularity and punctual- 3, J. CW ifoyd and F. W. Davey 1 *■ 
ity, E. Kettle. Natural Philosophy—1, Ed. F. Doran;

Press List.—Deportment, Maggie Hill; 
writing, Florence Moody; reading, Algie 
McDonald ; spelling and dictation, Katie 
White} regularity, E. Humphreys; reci- 

the tation, Kittle Rogers; arthmetic, Flor
ence Shotbolt; head of 2nd division, Eva 
Miller.

&XXH Division—Miss Horton, teach- 
er^roTlo.iri»n.vpfJioBor.-Geaerel

ment, Gertrude H. King; punctuality and

expressed the hope that 
for all, both teachers

However, ooi 
inooSgiblel

I grammar 
fitot prize
"ETTzabeth

(foil from East
English Gr* 
Taylor; first

rretrmrki
English grammar (full

Lïncoln, Neb., June 23.—The follow
ing cable message was received to-day 
from Timothy Harrington, M. P., secre
tary of the league in Ireland :

“Dublin, June 23. — Patrick Egan, 
Lincoln, Neb. Parnell authorizes me to 
state that an important delegation will at
tend the Chicago convention of the Irish- 
American league. Our warmest thanks^ 
for their continual and glorious support.

Timothy Harrington.”
Philadelphia, June 23.—Exactly 214 

people were poisoned at last Thursday’s 
picnic near Fleming, N. J. Six of these 
persons will probably die and twenty are 
in a precarious condition. One physician 
in charge of cases has examined the ice 
cream cans and says there was not enough 
sulphate of zinc about them to do any 
damage; that the symptoms are those of 
arsenical poisoning, and from the fact 
that those who first ate of the cream es
caped, he is of opinion that the poiaon 
was put into the cream by some one pur
posely. As a number of people were en
gaged in serving the ice cream it will be 
difficult to catch the perpetrators.

Virginia, Nev., June 24—Mrs. Henry 
Dodds, whose husband was engineer at 
the Opbir mine, committed suicide at her 
residence last evening by taking a dose of 
strychnine, it is supposed while laboring 
under a fit of temporary insanity.

New York, June 24—Thomas O’Reilly 
who has just been elected president of 
the telegraphers union, said yesterday 
that he should start on a general tour all 
over the country on the first of July. He 
will go to every city aa far west as Cali
fornia and all over Canada where there 
are councils. He said it was true that the 
telegraphers union had gone over in a 
body to the Knights of Labor although 
they maintain their distinct organization.

P. T. Bara am telegraphs from Bridge
port, Conn., in reference to a rumor of his 
death, that he is alive and as well as

Pittsburg, Pa., June 24.—Matthew Mil
ieu and Wm. Donald indulged in a terrific 
glove fight at a sporting resort to-night. 
Five rounds were fought when the police 
interfered and the fight was declared a draw 
Both men were badly punished.

San Francisco, June 24—Silas W. 
Sanderson, ex judge court, died here at 
6 o’clock this evening. He was a native'of 
Vermont, aged 62, and came to California 
early in the fifties.

San Francisco, June 24.—There was a 
meeting of the managers and agents of 
railroad lines running east at the Palace 
hotel to-day, each line being represented. 
It was unanimously agreed to reduce the 
rates to all points east and to make a uni
form rate of commission compulsory on all 
agents, the figures to be $3 commission on 
New York tickets.

In response to a solicitation for aid to 
the sufferers from the Vancouver fire, the 
mayor caused a petition to be circulated 
among the merchants, which was generous
ly responded to. The list of contributors is 
headed by Welch & Co. with $260, and fol
lowed by the names of many others.

ENGLAND.
London, Jane 23.—This was the first 

day of the Stookhrfdge meeting. The 
race for the Stockbridge post sweepstake, 
for two-year-olds, was won by Mr. Man- 
ton’s chestnut colt Timothÿ; R. H. 
Combes’ brown colt, by Peter, out of 
Electric Light, second; 
fort’s chestnut filly Rive D’Or, third.

The race for the Stockbridge cup was 
won by Mr. Craven’s 4-year old bay colt 

pbell, Mr. Manton’a 3-year old bay 
colt Hermit, second; Lord Cadoman’s 3- 
rear old black colt Kenneth, third. 
Campbell won by a length-and-a-half. 

Counterpane was last and dropped dead 
directly she had passed the frost.

London, June 24—In its manifesto 
jest issued to the electors of Central Bir
mingham Bright aays: “I do not oppose* 
the views of the government on account 
of England more than on account of Ire
land. No Irish parliament een be so pow
erful and just, es united as the imperial 
parliament at Westminster. 1 cannot en
trust the peace and interests of Ireland, 
north or south, to the Irish parliamentary 
petty, to whom the government now pro 
poses to make » general surrender. My 
six years' experience of them and their 
language in the house of commons, and 
their deeds in Ireland,. make it impossi
ble for me to hand over to them the in
dustry, prosperity, and rights of fiv 
lions of the qoeenV subjects. Our 
try men in1 Ireland, leastways two millions 
of them, are as loyal as the people of 
Birmingham. I will be no party to a 
measure thrusting them from the gener
osity and justice of a united imperial par
liament. It. is because I am still a friend 
of Ireland that I refuse to give her up to 
those to whom the recently defeated bill 
would have subjected her. If you re-elect 
me I shall, to the best of my capacity, do 
only what I consider to be for the perma
nent and true welfare of our country.”

Joseph Chamberlain went to Glasgow to
day. when the train stopped at Pres
ton in Lancashire a large crowd 
which had assembled at the railway sta
tion jeered and hooted at the dissenting 
leader. Among the cries was this,“You're 
in the wrong boat this time Joe.”

A dispatch from Berlin says: Nego
tiations are proceeding with the Handels- 
geaellachaft and some leading New York 
firms to take over $6,000,000 St. Louis 
and San Francisco railroad mortgage 
bonds in the form of a fivp per cent, 
loan, the proceeds to be applied to the 
completion of the railway to Texas.

Mr. Gladstone has written a letter ex
pressing regret that he will not be able to 
speak at Leeds on acobunt of engage
ments elsewhere, the fulfillment of which 
will be as much as his strength will bear.

The Comte de Paris has issued the fol
lowing manifesto: “I am constrained to 
leave my country, and 1 protest in the 
name of justice against the violence done 
me. I am passionately attached to my 
country whose misfortunes have rendered 
her still dearer to me. 
out infringing her la we; and for tearing 
me thenoe a moment was chosen just as I 
returned happy in having found a froth 
tie between France and a friendly nation. 
In proscribing me, vengeance was taken 
on my person. Thirty-throe million five 
hontirett thousand votai», who 
on October 4tft, condemned the < faults 
of tira republic which sought to intimidate 
those who wm daily detaching 
selves from the pressât regime.

the monarchical principle 
by him fko had 
, it ie déeited to
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50,-Meetmg at Clinton.

A political meeting was held at Clinton 
on Wednesday evening, 16th inst. Mr. 
McLellan occupied the chair. Mr. Davie 
that Mr. Morrison, one of the candi
dates, should,be present, but as those 
assembled decided to proceed, Mr. Semlin

Davie, Mr. Allen and Mr. Saul. 
Davie’s speech out the ground completely 
away from ^the opposition.. Mr. Semlin 
attempted 4o reply, but his effort was miser
ably poor, and he left town next day with 
his feathers severely ruffled.

poi

young man who received the prise for de
portment coming forward to receive it, he 
bought to himself, “What a pity tp, send 

him to the house of assembly." He said we 
needed intelligent men in. the legislature, 
and for that reason the «dïture of the peo
ple was desirable. He, in conclusion, ex
pressed his congratulations on the success

jury
to

2.00 0am
Mr. , [by telegraph.]

Roündout, N. Y., June24.—Schooner 
M. Atwater was run into and sunk off 
Fort Montgomery last night by the City 
of Kingston. Oapt James Black ef the 
schooner and Richard Golden, cook, 
drowned.

San Francisco, Jane 24.—Cleared— 
Steamer Queen of the Peoiflo, Victoria; 
steamer Alki, Nanaimo. Sailed—Ship 
Glory of the Seas, Nanaimo; bark Atlan
ta, Puget Sound.

The Last ef the N

achieved, which was an augury of even 
greater success in the future.

Lient.-Governor Cornwall then spoke 
briefly in congratulatory terms of the work 
done, which reflected the greatest credit 
alike on teachers and pupils. He had been 
very much interested in the exercises which 
were nam drawing la: a close, and thought 
the Karaite zohiered meet aatizfactory. He

toaolazlob 'ef the eddrauee 
Mayor Fell called for three cheer.,-for the

Whit riven with e will, the boy. epper- 
ently eteVeieing ell their .reliable fang 
BMW’ "»T* ““«ï» “«•

Oownor Cornwall briefly thanked the 
aaeembUge for thé bonOr dob* him, 
telling aa it did, Of’the loyalty of the 
people of «hie fair City to their Queen 
end eonntry. Cheers Were then given 
for the teachers-âodt Writes, end “God 
Sa"**,Queen:1 brought the interesting

Sp-fÆÏ
Kœsgssa&M

Mr- Tudor Ti^dRtoWk was kind enough 
to illuminate very beantifullv the oetifi- 
catea of the first division of the

Mr. Arthur E.

YEAR I \EHuassaranuL.. .Marine.

.t k(Special to The Colonist.)
Nanaimo, June 23 filter the nomina

tion for candidates to-day Dr. ^O’Brj/ÿp 
addressed the electors, condemning mon
opolies, and was asked by Jas. Dunsmuir 
why he wanted him to go into si railway 
scheme in the Ghilooten country. O’Brimi

muir. There were heveral blows struck 
when they were parted. Excitement is 
running high over’ the election.

;

2, Johu C. Boyd, A. B. Haynes and W.

BJKSIlWri
F. W. Davey; 3, John 0. Boyd.

tec epd-w, ?. 0. F<g>e; 2, Joh» 0.

John 0. Boyd; 3, Arthur B. Haynes.
Algebra—1. John 0. Boyd;

B. Haynes; 3, Sank Robinson.
Euclid—1, W. ï-i O. Pope; 2, -A. B. 

Haynes; 3, F. W. Davey. ■ “itit
Composition—1, Alice Q. Lee; 2, W. 

F. 0. Pope; 3, Hallie M. Pope.
English Grammar—1, Hallie M. Pope; 

2,1 AlzoeCL Lee; 3, 8eWeh Robjheon. ’

Lawson. ____
Dictation and Spelling—1, Alice G. 

Lee; 2, Kd. P. DbltB" anfl MtiiiV Baker;
3, Eliza r

Favorite of the school by vote of the 
school—Mise

Steamer Alexander will leave to-daj for 
Depéitxuè bn with the ship Valley Forge 
and the bark 0. L. Taylor. The Taylor

BWliOWS.

1!«Y IN ADVANCE* ? «m
Donald HoGilltvray, Wm. Henry Lad- 

net and James Orr are the oppoaitioo 
candidates for the dietriot John Robson, 
A. 0. Welle and John Kirkland ran in 
the government interest. The rest are. 
independent

Ohea. A. Semlin, Geo. B. Martin, 
Forbes Q. Vernon, Thoe. Roadley, Henry 
Nteholaon aad Robert Irwin. ^ . I 
n «■ mteeiT.
Edward Allen, ABB Davie, Wm Living 
•ton, Wm Horzbon, Wm fkul.

OIMBOO,
Campbell, Geo Cowan, Geo 

f u, Joe Mason, R MoLeeee, Dan
nie.Moephy, Robt Shew, Samuel Walker 
and; Okie Wilaop. ________

WkM Samp People May.

A Boseowlte arrived
north last evening, with 1800 eeeeeaelmoe 

B. A. and Invemees paektng < 
pabtee. She -will leave again on Monday

.dii’l
, Eliza B. Sylvee-

next e mil-
[by tzlbobaph.]

Bis Fhaameoo, June 23.—Arrived— 
Ship J. B. Walker, Teoome.

Cleared—Ship Glory of the Seas, Ha-

On the drivel of the steamer Zealandia 
from Honolulu to-day ail hands, numbering 
forty-eight, quit the vessel.

Artillery Plcalc.

ACE PAID. e
DlaqnallMeA TALE.

dbot; Nor» Whitworth

The drowning men of the Times ate 
catching at another straw. They declare 
that Mr. Andezson is disqualified h i can
didate and hops to influence enough votes 
by this subterfuge to defeat him., - The de
vice istoo trknN^aTOnt to deôeiiê any per
son. Mr. indmon wee originally on the

2, Arthur

cy; Minnie W»term 
oy,/Bmma Martin,
(2nd division); M»n

ting of the general committee 'T*.** w
composed- of the «Oeen and men of the di^ion)* JRoêe Ho 
B. O. B. G. A., was held last evening in
L,:-,m-C=T<i2Œhtthethder'lch.t: BOYS^DEPARTMBNT.

will be one of the grandest amirs ever Oharlee S. Askew; Mayor reU, for good 
otoria.: The programme of conduct, Bernard Hei.termi

•ports promises to oe very ettraetive, be- William Kettle; epeliing,. :

mbeen seenred for the ooozrion. It #wek f Fix»r Division Seoonr ( 
resolved last evening to allow the seamen eral proicieney, Allan Fratttg ïïfâïï KeÜfc So;

;mbe.niSSSS,nTorhhS5U Bak«. Printed b, M
no doubt take advantage. Sboonr Division Bei

i iw .—. ix*>* Thain.—Rolls,of honor,
The Bunch of Keys Go. or the Hotel ter, 1st profi 

the North months; He
ment. Jamës Hepworth, 1st 
and p«n«tuality; Wm John jTL 
2nd general proficiency, highest 
pass examination; F J Hall, 1st

.1l),:.U(3rd diviprofici 
cart, An 
vision): 
division'
Annieago he asoertidxted that his name was on

Hell R

through the Poet
boys' and

»}.. uniUMd----» ~.MW ■ -I I . ^i-r-tram the Pub- That WaiU Bond thinks that R will take 
good grit to reduce government support
er» to-opposition chat 

That the floor of the theatre ie thiekly 
ooveged with dost and that the aide exit» 

uld he thrown open to allow the a#di- 
enoe to leave the building rapidly. In 
ease of firs the aide exits weald be forgot
ten nnlea| yp4 00 ordinary occasion..

That the balance of the sum raised by 
pophltk snbeoription for the atatna of Sir 
Robert Ptalat the wastero end of Cheep- 
tide ia to be seed for endowing a “Peel

Personal.m
)t> stjiJiaqo’sq ^dilcaiLa

Oapt.: Roee end Sir K. Muigrav. cw-

.... turned from Oowtohen yesterday. 'X,eJ 
dnot—Bd. F. Doran.

■ W !.. :uc' .!
Office, or of Ageat ?held in Vi

h i
Li.re, besets, rascals, tfaieyee, misera

ble ente, leehereu» peraeltee.wr -•
The reader will probably jam to the

sss&riS.tS'SS
of the Globa eatabüehment. Those who 
think the Toronto grit organ haa lost ite 
infioenoe will observe that they are atie- 
taken.—Hamilton Spectator.

•ho"V
AS Mebius. •

PrmeWrgoOd
PciaApteeanted by F. G. Wright, Beq., 

te the bateiteanalatac of pvoaa into poetry 
warded to Bd.F. Doran. •-

Jdlaira^Ts^A^e. J«nie»n end make .rrengemente fora tnp there next

•ion ia elrnozt perfection, beina oonduoted

« S@iS5ihart

TBUILOilC for Nanaimo yesterday,. _... J. '
im’ Sylvee- 
rks in six

■ohoUtship.” It has l»in idle lor some 
yeses asd amounts to $$,150. The schol
arship will be for political economy.

That a family occupying a hooea; in the 
south of London were m, and the plumb
ing, on examination, Vas found to be 
of an abominable character. The abil- 
pipe was made of tin ojjns that had cnee 
contained American earned beef, the 
labels of well-known peckers being still 
on. the cans.

, highest ti 
ard Dodd,morning by

—-—

Two of the xqan whom the Times styled
..........

Beast»:
9ÊFW&*... ; •
MtmraÙt Owtef ^r

on with your hlaAgir —

irt-will arrive this
a •ityient Street, >n,

! A
U grammar,

1st history; Thomas Allan, 1st reading; 
Ernest 0 Hayward, most improvement in 
writing; George Elliott, 1st arithmetic; 
Peter Steele, 1st geography; Arthur 
Davey, most improvement in all studies, 
consolation prize (by vote of No. 2 divis
ion, special jirize presented by Mr. T/N. 
Hibben). Presented by Trustee Heister-

Thzrd Division.—David T. Huson, pen
manship; Francis Kermode, general profi
ciency; Alex. Gilchrist, arithmetic; Wil
liam Bussell, reading and arithmetic; Eu
gene P. Miller, general 
seated by Trustee MfMi—, T 

Fourth Division—Teacher, Miss Gowen. 
Boll of honor—2nd prize, general pro-

Mï^ïp££eophy^lri,-'iin(e Robert

son; 2nd, Alfred Oertmel; 3rd, Carrie Ans-

mgs&m
the funniept and moat laughable n 
extravaganzas ever produced. Evi

S.Twtitt^k^n^e
ORIA, 9.0.

I lived there with- CANADIAN NEWS.t
■ Ï expectations <£ the best f tourists.;

Halifax, June 23.—Captains and lieu
tenants of Her Majesty’s war ships en
gaged in protecting the fisheries ou the 
Newfoundland coast have been created 
justices of the peace.

Capt. Doughty of the Portland fishing 
schooner Ella M. Doughty, seized at Bog- 
lishtown last month, arrived at Halifax 
yesterday from the United States. He is 
on his way baok to Gape Breton again to 
take charge of his vessel, bonds having 
been given by her 
depositions of Doughty4* case to morrow.

Ottawa, June 23.^-Tbe department of 
marine has ordered the departure from 
Halifax to-day of the steamer Alert, of 
Arctic exploration fame, with the Hudson ' 
Bay expedition on board. Commander 
Gordon, R. N., will be in command. The 
steamer will this year proceed as far as 
James’ Bay ; also visiting the proposed ter
minus of the Winnipeg end Hudson Bay 
railway. The steamer will return to Hali
fax early in October, observing the eta-s 
lions to be withdrawn.

SSthree peare eenior resident master of
Public! A Bence of Kxys.—This «rivalled Tin rnoFEiiToita of the Driard Hone, 

have recently enlarged the dining-room 
te double its present ,ise. It hne no* 
•eating capacity for ltd persons without 
the leaat difficulty, and [hie number may 
be largely inaraaaed, if 
smaller room, lead off 
room, eoltable foi erne 
or for thoae who dee 
dining-room of the I 
to that at any on the 
Sen Franoieoo, and 
even mon attract:.e, 
hie, than formerly.

company will appear at Fhe Victoria thia 
evening. They are deicribed by exohangee 
as the beet organisation now on the roadj 
The stage ia fitted with a real elevator, 
tiedf’e office, and hotel interior, and the 
droll situation, ia- .which the guests an 
placed an of e most laughable character. 
Mete may be neared at Waitt & Oo.’s

Inffimnoi Lternme.-flop*. Wil-

Having repairea tne catne tuW6. iso: 
“fault" waa located some 20 
shore. It wee tatted by »

Bitiiops College School, has aooented tha
this date the rate e# flab-
eoriptioa te eoeeaar,. Several 

he main dining- 
supper parties, 

I pnveoy. Th| 
ard ia now aqua l 
oast, outride ol 

onkee the Driard 
(f that wen posait

1 Deminlen Frftaokiie.

rr-let, Rebi^L| flange; 2nd, 
Mon; 3rd, Josephine Hill; 
jeon, Allred Cutmel and Ah,.

vial 9jji pi i

with him the regrets of all at Lennoxvilla,Hew Westminster Dlatriel.
;*9«fT*lU»'» MfiDtÉ teâ* .'A-iMflti Alt* .i*-n Aftl

Ntw Wihrigk J%riS M.-N04Ü- 
nations for Sew Weeteeineter dietriot: 
L. A. Agewte, “Henry JPeweon, Adam 
Inné», Wm. Ie*ao,Dr. Kent, John Kirk
land, Jamea Kennedy, W. H. Ladner,

am
Mason (goveRtel.
beyond a doubt.

LY COLONIST . Pre- la
prosecuting 
transmitted
so nobly preserved it, it ie 
separate ffom France the head of the 
glorious family which guided her course 
for nine centuries in the work of national 

hioh work it was asso-

-, - , -   Sugar—The American sugar refinery

««h» aiEiEEE
aSÜghrti Oft oentr-psr poind higher than
the American refafif 4 wa j

as a trust
owners: he will make

-
bet Jackson, 8th, Frederick George; 9th, Ed- 

_ weroj ward B. Vigor; lOtfa. Wetter j&nglehardt.

until a

ia RROUOZD TO (
l yards 
stroke

from the 
of light- \Dollars Per Year. Iv-el unity; and ih which work it was aaso- 

ciated with the people, alike in good and 
founded her prosperity 

and grandeur; and the hope wee cherished 
that Franoe had not forgotten the happy, 
peaceful reign of my grandfather, and 
the more rasant time when my brother 
and auolee fought loyally nndar her flag 
ia the tanka of bar reliant army. Them 
calculation. wQlprora fallacious, taught by 
my prae.no». France will net be misled ea 
to the oauee or author of tite ilia aha suf
fers. She will rwoguiae that traditional 
monarchy by ite modern principle and in-
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Latin-let.Geo. Gardinm; 2nd, Osme 

Auetin end. Josephine HiU; 3rd, Alfred dart-
ini iiw wm evil fortune; ItTo rwa Bsiron:—As thia law ianot yet 

folly understood by th, public you wouit 
probably be doing a Ugdnem to eoeaof

wMeh has recently beta published can 
•till seed ia their eliSms, and if the# 
qaalifleatioa is prewed dk the eourt ef reJ 
vision their names wilt; be placed oa th« 
list. Knwoi joTOo*.
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VtcroBia, 24th Jnne^lWfl-

business of tea Hne waa transmittedday or two ago, w8SjQr^^*

Oyrr Oomron. —The members present 
kef .evening were lie worship the mayor 
end Councillor*, Lipeett, Styles, Bernard 
end Higgins

mal, ledï ;

verton, po.tmMte^aeparal, raidg 
ernment was still dabating the qa
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Kootenay —Got Baker and Mr. Wn, 
M. Brown are the candidates in ttua dis
trict for the local house.
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